
NEW MAN AT HELM.

Qeneral Superintendent Cotter
Appoints Texas flan to Suc-

ceed George (lleger.

General Supt. G. P. Cotter
of the Denver road has announced
the appointment of W. W. Millar,

trainmaster of the Missouri, Kan-

sas & Texas with headquarters at
Denison, as superintendent of the
Denver Road with headquarters at
Childress to succeed George Geig-e- r

resigned to accept the position

of superintendent of the southern
division of the Kansas City South-

ern, with headquarters at Texar-kan- a.

Mr. Millar has the reputa-

tion of being one of the best traffic

men in Texas and his coming to

the Denver is but another step to-

wards making that road one of the
best in1 this state.

Mr. Greiger is well known both
in railroad and and commercial cir-

cles in this city and during his ca--
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Is the Result of all
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out by our laundry.
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We Look After the

Little Essentialities

Which Places Our
work beyond criticism

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone 42

OUR

EQUIPMENT
AND

SERVICE

IS COMPLETE

Fo handling all kinds of
plumbing and steam fit-

ting work. When ready
to make your connections
with the city sewer, phone
us and we will send you
a man who will make
you estimates and proper-
ly take care of the work.

Our display of closets,
toilets, bath-tub- s, sinks
and lavatory apparatus is
complete.

CAMPBELL

& BIGGER
PLUMBERS and

STEAMFITTERS

Telephone 246.

reer with the Denver Koaa nas
made many friends along the line
who regret his removal but extend
their congratulations upon a well

deserved promotion which comes
as a result of efficiency and hard
work.

In commenting on the oppoint-men- t

of Mr. Millar the Record has
the folloing to say:

"In making this appointment it is

noted that the Denver Road se-

cured a man for this position in

Texas. In fact every day
Denver Road is becoming a more

thoroughly a Texas institution.
There was once a time when a va-

cancy on this road made a promo-

tion for some man outside of Tex-
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One pill for a dose. 2 sc. a box at

or by mail. Samples free.
Write Bosanka Co., Philadel
phia, Penn. 36F110V

"The Pianola
In My Home

It worth more to me any piece of furni-

ture in the house I would give
all the carpets and curtains before I would

part with my Pianola." This is the senti-

ment expressed by the wife of a prominent
Banker in Texas, who plays all kinds
music with her Pianola

This is the universal sentiment of Pianola
owners.

If you own a we can furnish la the
Metrostyle Pianola the "ability" for you or
any member of the family to play it. Ve sell

them for easv terms of payment. Write us to-da- Don't

Remember Pianolas Pianola Pianos can be bought In this only

from us or our traveling salesmen.

Beautiful and latest music just received are t

Songs-M- My Little Mohawk Maid"
Mizzoura Mag's Chromatic Rags n " Lights Out"

All cltm.
If, whea ordering, you will mention paper, w will mail these (postage paid)

for 20c. each,
When writing, address fully as t

A. Watkin Co.
278K. Elm Street, TEXA5.
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unheeded, and land that is really

valuable is passed by as barren and

useless.
"Our plan is to attract atten

tion to these districts through sys

tematic advertising in the newspa

pers and periodicals, and if we can

nnr.H cet the DeoDle to see for

themselves, we will have no trou

ble from that time on.
"We also have extensive plans in

view for colonizing the Panhandle
country in Texas and the Pecos

Vallev in New Mexico, in addition

to some of the most unsettled dis

tricts of California. These plan

will occupy a large part ot our at
tention."

Visitors at Eagle's Ball.

A party of three prominent young
traveling salesmen, Walter u.
Wright, of Dallas, Chas. M. Ep- -

Q. B. Burhans Testifies After Four
Years.

0. B. Burhans, of Carlisle Cen-

ter, N. Y., writes: "About four
years ago I wrote you stating that
I had been entirely cured of a se-

vere kidney trouble by taking
less than two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure. It
entirely stopped the brick dust
sediment, and pain and symptoms
of kidney disease disappeared. I

am glad to say that I have never
had a return of any of those symp-

toms during the four years that
have elapsed and I am evidently
cured to 6tay cured, and heartily
recommend Foley's Kidney Cure
to any one suffering from kidney or
bladder trouble." Goldir.g & Rich
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stein, of Louisville, and Lou Bar-

rett of Cincinnati, were the guests
of local Eagles at the grand ball

and banquet last Wednesday eve
ning. Mr. Wright is one of the
best known "Knights of the Grip"
who visits this city and was .among

the first to foliow the Denver Road
to the Panhandle after its comple- -

ion. Messrs. Epstein and Barrett
are always accorded an enthusias
tic reception here by their friends
and while not so familiar with Pan
handle history are rapidly substan-

tiating themselves -- with the local

business men and are ably assist
ing in making Amarillo the metro
polis of the great Panhandle coun-try- .'

All three of the gentlemen
returned to Dallas Thursday morn- -

ng after a unanimous vote of

thanks to their friends here who

made their stay so pleasant.

Weds in nassachusetts.
The old-tim- e friends of Don A

Starkweather who was prominent-
ly identified with the Pecos Valley
lines before their absorption by the
Santa Fe, will be interested in the
announcement of Mr. Starkweath
er s marriage several days ago,

which took place in Montague City,

Mass. The report of the wedding
taken from a Massachusetts paper
says: "A very pretty wedding took

place Tuesday at Montague City,

The Slave of the Ring 1

The great Wizard of the New
World is none other than Thos. A.
Edison.
The slave of the ring is the Edison

Phonograph. $10 to $100. The
Rinc is the Edison Gold Moulded
Record. 35 cents each.

You are the favored Prince, if you
own a Phonograph, and your home
is the Palace of Pleasure.

No matter what may be your mood,
the Phonograph stands ready to en-

tertain you. When you have finish-
ed your "daily grind" and want to
forget your business, you need not
forego the comfort of your sitting
room, your pipe, and your smoking
jacket, to go to the theatre or opera.

The slave of the Ring can provide
when and where you wish grand

opera, comic opera, or vaudeville,
You can hear sacred or popular mu-
sic; bands, orchestras or instru-
mental solos; male or mixed quar-
ters, solos, duets, trios, or minstrel
choruses; political speeches, ser-
mons, etc.
When your wife is wearied after a

day's household cares, or the child-
ren tire of their boisterous play, this
charming entertainer can rest the
one and quiet the others.

It never tires, and you never tire of
it, because it ever has something
new to offer. It gives pleasure to
all, young and old. It is always
willing, and will go where you
please; on the back porch or ve-

randah to brighten the long sum-
mer evenings; in the bedroom to
cheer the sick; along to your sum-
mer home to heighten the vacation
pleasures. You cannot realize what H
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graph until you have heard some of
the new Edison Gold Moulded

J. M. Markle
THE TALKING MACHINE MAN.

In the Coin Block. Phone 282

ardson. 36tf fc

Call for a Meeting to Organ- -

Ize a Forestry Society.

On the 11th of November, 1905, a forestry meeting will

be held in Amarillo. We have been given due notice, called
loud and long for charter members. If you would walk side by

side with some of the best women and men of Texas, and
have your name enrolled as a member of a society whos name
will go down in history, fail not to be with us on the above
date. If you have any fears that it will not be a popular so-

ciety, remember the best women of your town and country ara
behind it.

No wonder someone of old said when you want the world

to moye, enlist the women. In my first appeal when I called

for men and they did not respond as largely as I thought they

should, I called for the mothers and daughters, and they re-

sponded gladly and numerously. By some hook or crook the
men soon learned that the ladies had come to my rescue in

this good work. The result, every maq in the town and
country is tapping me on the elbow as I pass by, saying put
me down as a charter member. Thanks to the ladies for the
life they have put into the men in such a noble cause.

We want every lady and gentleman, especially the ladies,
to meet on the above date and we will organize one of the
largest and most honorable societies of the Panhandle. We

expect members from every town in the Panhandle to meet
with us. Respectfully, J. W. Cartwrioht.

at 10:30, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bdward Savage, when their
daughter May was united in mar-

riage to Don A. Starkweather, of
Greenfield. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. F. N. Merriam,
of Turner's Falls, the double ring
service, being used. The brides-

maid was Grace E. Savage of Riv-

erside, a cousin of the bride. The
bride was gowned in pearl-colore- d

voile over pearl-colore- d silk, with
white trimmings. The bridesmaid
wore white silk muslin. The bride
received a large number of pres-

ents, including furniture and silver
service. The rooms were prettily
decorated in autumn leaves, laurel
and cut flowers. After a weddincr
breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Stark-
weather left for New York. On
their return they will make their
home in Greenfield.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds , Croup and Whuoplog Cough.

There's Still Time

There is yet time before
the extreme cold weather
sets in to look after your
coal supply for winter.
We are handling all grades
of the best Colorado coal,
can supply you with any
amount on short notice.

A Complete of all of

Choice Panhandle Medi-teranea- n

Seed Wheat,
Proof Seed and

Turkestan Alfalfa Seed.

Mitchell Brothers.
607 Polk St.

Paint at $ 1 .25 Per Gallon

To close out our Paint business we will sell Sewalls
Liquid Paint at $1.25 per gallon; Kinlock's Paste
Paint, the paint of the kind made, at $1.50 per
gallon. This with one gallon of Linseed oil, at

Makes two gallons of paint which reduces the cost
of the paint to $2. 10 for 2 gallons or $1 .05 per gallon.

If It Is Paint You are Wanting Come and See Us.

LINN BROS.
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Stock kinds feed stuff

Red
Rust Oats

best

60c,

Phone 338

Taylor 1st LUMBERHEN. Taylor& 1st


